
Hanging On
To Old Methods

Was no way to get new business, a fact that

SHIELDS discovered long ago. Then came

a change ia grocery selling and with the change

came groceries at fair prices. This store

PUT ITSELF IN
THE FRONT

RANK

By the simple qjiet attractiveness, attention to

detail and the best merchandise that could be

given for the money.

This Store is With

Anxious to

S H

;t1

It
There' no that
cornea with warm
like water right
at band ready to jat tarn
on hot or cola. tired,
ill, or worn, the bath' is jour
resort and Oar

is the best of the
kind done. We make it
right before we give you

Yet, Ready

You.

IDS
CASH GlbOOBRlT.

Pfionel217.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BICYCLES.
Everything the Bicy-

cle line at the right
prices.

SPENCER'S,
1709 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Just Turn On.
pleasure

weather
having

Dusty,

remedy.
plumbing

You and

See

in

2532 Fifth Ave

Right at Home.

Yon can make the rery best
ice cream with little trouble
and in a very few minutes.
The Wonder Freezer does it.
It is easily operated, works

and costs little. AJuicklyof splendid recipes
with every freezer.

Allen, jVvers & Company
Opposite Harper Hoiuse. &21 SEC03D 1TB
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STREETS GONE DRY

Tri-Cit- y Sprinkler Company Sus
pends Operations in

Rock Island.

CLAIMS WATER EA1ES TOO HIGH

Contract of 1898 Having Expired
the City Puts Up the

Price.

The Tri-Cit- y Electric Sprinkler com
pany is not doing business in Rock Isl
and at present, and the streets are dry
and dusty. Tuesday the city authori
ties notified the compiny that its em
ployes would be arrested if found tak
ing water from the mains, and the po
lice were given orders to keep a strict
watch. Though a sprinkler has been
on the streets since the notice was
riven, no water nas been used, lne

i r

cause of the trouble is the refusal of
the company to pay the water rates
charged by the city.

E. II. Guyer.secretary of the Tri-Cit- y

Electric Sprinkler company, when seen
by an Akgcs reporter this morning,
stated that the rate demanded makes
further operations on the part of the
company a losing business, tie said
that the contract with the city under
which water had been furnished for
several years, baa expired, but no
change in rates had been made and it
therefore held by mutual consent
This being the case, he considered the
action 01 the city unfair in arbitrarily
changing tne rates in the middle of
the season.

City Clerk SchaUer when seen said
that the contract expired in 189S. and
though the old rates had been allowed
to remain in force, the city hal done
nothing to forfeit its right to demand

la change when it saw lit.
Old and New Hates.

Further. Mr. ScbafTer stated that
the old rate, of $300 a year, was
cnangea eariy in tne season, ana a
new one of $600 has been in effect all
tunimer. one of four payments of
$125 having been made by the sprink
ler company in June. Another should
have been made before July 10, and
as it was not, and the company de-

clared it would not pav the rate, the
water supply was refused Tuesday.

CAPITAL STOCK DOUBLED.
People Power Comptsr Plana fil.iulou

of Plant.
Stockholders of the Peoples Power

com pny, at tneir special meeting at
the company's office in Rock Islnd
yesterday afternoon, voted favorably
upon the proposition to increase the
capital stock from $3u0,0u to $C00,-00- 0.

The increase was made in order
to pay for improvements already com

mitted and to carry on other exten
sions of the system necessary to ac-

commodate the company's increasing
busines.

31 ait Check UuKCuge.
F. H. Ellis, assistant general bag

gage agent of the Burlington, has is
sued an order relating to the chees-
ing of trunks at stations. The letter
reads: On and after Aug. 15 no
baggage will be received at the C, B.
& o. depot unless the bagjrage
bears a regular claim check is
sued bv the expressman or transfer
company" bringing the baggage to
this station, and such baggage will
not until duplicates of
the claim check are given up." This
is to prevent a dishonest person from

Lcring the baggage room and
baying another man a baggage
shipped on tan check.

River Klpleld.
The stage of water at the bridge at

16 a. m. was 3 95. and at noon it was
3.85. The temperature at noon was
8i.

The J. W. Van Sant brought down
16 strings of logs.

Boats down were the Lydia v an
Sant, Verne Swain. City of Winona
and Eclipse; up. the City of Winona.

I J. W. and Lvdia Van Sant. Stella.
Verne Swain, E. Rutledge, R. D. Ken
dall and Eclipse.

Police Point.
Frank Rickle reported to the police

this morning that his wheel, a black
enameled Ilock Island Special, was
stolen last night at about 10:30 from
the Mitchell & Lvnde building.

II. H. Howard and Ed. Uhl were
each fined $3 and costs for assault and
battery. Thomas Burns and Peter
Donahue were each lined $5 for being
drunk and disorderly.

Offer to Kefand the Money.
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. If
afflicted with any throat or lung
trouble give it a trial, for it is certain
to prove beneficial. Coughs that have
resisted all other treatment for years
have yielded to this remedy and per-
fect health been restored. Caes tbat
eemed hopeless, tbat tbo climate f

famous health resorts failed to benefit.
have been permanently cured by its
use. Bear in mind that every bottle
is warranted and if it does not prove
beneficial the money will be refunded
to von. For sale by ail drorrUts.

(Tared Brachial Troablea.
Charlea E. Davis. 1071 W. Congress. .-- .Birrci, isQicago. says I suffered for ;

years with bronchial trouble and tried
many kinds of medicines without re-l.ef- ,"

ontil 1 began taking Foley'
Honey ana lar, which cured me.
Jake no substitute. For sale by all j

diugglsta.

BURGLARY IN DAYLIGHT.

Residence of Dan Pottlfer, oa Sixteenth
Street. Entered.

The residence of Dan Pottiger, 818
Sixteenth street, was burglarized yes-
terday. The family were away from
home all day and when they returned
they fonnd that their apartments
which are on the second floor, had
been ransacked, two doors opening
into the hall having bsen broken
open, and the contents of drawers.
trnnks, etc., scattered about the floor
Three dollars in cash was taken.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mrs. II. A. Johnson is in Peoria.
Mn. Lena Burzess is visitinjr at

Fakon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clark have gone

te Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. J J. llson are at

Bay View, Mich.
Mrs. Anna Grant and children have

gone to Boscobel, Wis
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mitchell and fam

ily are at Dunbar. Wis.
J. H. Foster, of Foster, ill., was a

Rock Island visitor yesterday.
Mrs. A M. Parker and daughter

Helen have returned from the west
Mrs. Louise Burke, of Cambridge,

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wallin.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson left today for
Lynn to join her husband, who has
located there.

Senator W. A. Allison passed
through town this morning on his
way to Dubuque.

G. A. Beresten and Nels Swanson
1 . o t' o rrnn o tn llnnfcfnril fn nttond thn
Swedish song festival.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Dempsey have
gone tor a visit at iOiuuiDus, unio,
and other eastern points.

F. R Crocker, head banker of the
Woodmen, left this morning for his
heme at Chariton, Iowa.

Louis UHemeyer, Rena and George
Helpenstell. Charles Carroll and 1

Anthony are to go into camp Saturday
on YandruH s lalana

Mr. and Mrs. James Farrel, Mrs
Helen Egan and Miss Kitie Uiggins.
all of Knoxville, have been v. siting
with Mrs. George Stanard

Mrs. VV. F. Gillmore and her daugh
ters, Catherine and Myrtle left fur
Chicago today. They will visit, some
of the lake resorts in Wisconsin.

Miss Walters, who is g at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Aiusley,
was pleasantly entertained by & party
of her yountr friends at the Watch
Tower Tuesday evening.

Abb Rothschild and Miss I ;

Kothscniut were married last, evening
at the bt. James hotel, Davenport..
The wedding was an elaborate
aflair- - Covers were laid for 60
guests at the banquet. Mr. Koths
child and bride are both prominent in
tri-cit- y Jewish society.

Among the coming social events is
dancing prty to be given by the

Narcissus ciub, a tri-cit- v socitl or
ganization. Invitations will be Uriued
for the opening party, which is to
he held at Black Hawk inn Aug. 3.
The club will give a series of dances
the coming winter.

Mrs. W. H Martin, of this city
represented the Rock Island Arscual

ulf club at the women s tourney,
which opened at the Onwentsia links
Chicago, yesterday. There were 31
entries. As Mrs. Martin was one of
those not qualifying, she will not par- - I

ticipate in the match rounds for the
championship of the west.

A Koolball Incident In Nrnr York.
Mr. Frank W. Graves during his

newspaper career witnessed many sin
gular sceues. but the oddest one hap-
pened, according to Mr. Graves, in the
old days when the bis college football
teams played their star games on the
New York polo grounds on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

On the occasion mentioned i'alc and
Princeton had played nnd Yale bad
won.

uolng up Broadway tlier walked a
dapper young Princeton man and a
girl. Going down Broadway at the
same moment were eight victorious
young Y'ale-- men. They were happy.
but silent, and they came straight
down the street until they spied the
Princeton pair.

Then Mill In silence, moved by a sin
gle purpose, the Yale men formed a
circle, and as the other ielestrlans
made way for them they went arouud
and around the Princeton pair. At Erst
the young man was surprise!, then an
gered, and at last he raised bis caue
and made a dash for liN-rty- . whereui-o- n

the Y'ale men stopped and. without
a word, fell upon him as they do In
football, quietly, heavily and quickly.

Then, straightening themselves again
Into a line, the tight Yalesians stopped
a moment and In concert raised their
hats to the thoroughly frigh' ned girl
and silently resumed their march down
tl street. Saturday Evening Post.

To Whom It May Concern.
My ion, Edward P. Egger. a minor.

having left my household without
cause, I hereby give notice that I will
in no way be responsible for any debt
he mav contract.

Anton E;ger,
2716 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

Bampa or Braises,
Sprains or sores, burns or scalds.
wounds or cots, tetter or eczema, all
quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing medicine in the world.
For sale by all dmrrists.

If yon are sick all over, and don't
know just what ails you. it's 10 to 1 f

your kidnevs are out of order.'
Foley' Kidney Care will bring health l

and energy, i or sale by all druggists, j

RECK IS OP AGAIN

Defendant in Another Proceeding
for ;Contempt of

Court.

PERSISTS IN REFUSING PRISONERS

Mayor McConochie Says the City
Will Continue to

Fight.

Another proceeding for contempt of
court agsin9t Geonre . Heck, Kock
Island's commissioner of streets, was
begun in the circuit court this morn
ing, after Heck bad refused to accept
Roy Stringer, sentenced by Judge
Gest to work out a fine upon the
streets.

As stated in The Amies heretofore,
it was the announced intention of the
city to carry the first case in which
Heck was lined $25 for contempt to
the appellate court, but when an or
der of commitment was issued by
Jadge Gest, rather than have the
street commissioner go to jail the
municipality settled. Hence, that
was the end of the proceeding of which
it was originally proposed by the city
to make a test case by getting a rul-
ing form a higher tribunal of justice.

J his morning the sheriff, in accord
ance with the court's order, tendered
Stringer to Street Commissioner
Heck. The latter would not accept

I F '
I thereupon returned to the county jail,mija..i i.... i..
formation agtinst Heck commanding
him to appear in the circuit court and
show cause why he should not be
punished for contempt.

Mayor McConochie stated this after
noon tbat tne city would persist in
refusing to work prisoners on the
public streets.

City Chances Its Posltloo.
When the contempt case of Street

Commissioner Heck came up in the
circuit court late this afternoon. City
Attorney Scott, acting for the muni
cipality, agreed to tate the prisoners.
seven in number, and a receipt for
the same was signed by Commissioner
Heck. The contempt proceedings
were then dismissed.

FAST RACING AT MILE TRACK
Only Uae K.ent Uoea la Straight Beat- s-

Close anrt Kxoltlug.
The second day's races of the west- -

Jern circuit meeting on the Davenport
Mile track was prolonged until dark
by the final race splitting into five
heats. Only one event went in
straight heats. The competition was
close and exciting, tlirnetti, the
speedy Memphis. Teuu., pacer, beinjr
forced to do to beat Plumb Line
in the 2:35 pace. Alice Gray was a
strong bidder for two heals of the 2:35
pace, but ia the first heat was set
back for a foul alleged by Pinckney,
who was distanced in the next heat.
The summaries:

2:20 class, pacing. purse $500:
Kassella, b. h.. by Dunton Wilkes,
(Seating), won; Lou Vaughn, b m.,
(Bayne), second: Tommy Wilton, b.
h., (Allman). third. Harrv B. Com
bat, Wanda, Lady Wilkes. Biby Kid.
Annigito, E!ias Payne and Prosperity
also started. Time, 2:1 '21, 2:124,
2:14

2:85 class, pacing, purse $700:
Garnetta. b ni., by Vizer Bjv, (Ho- -
gan), won; Pi urn Line, b. h., (Chand
ler), second; La Crescent, b. g.
(Hanson), third Alice Gray. Dolly
Bashaw, Bud Meyers and Lawrence
C. alsostarted. Time, 2:15, 2:11.
2:12j. 2:16.

2:15 class, trotting, puree $500:
Ansella, b. m.. by Antrim, (Kelly),
won; Liege, b. g., (Ladd), second;
Covette, b. m., (Snider), third. Edith
O. and Gazzelle also started. Time.
2:18J. 2:15j. 2:15A. 2:17J. 2:17.

A leature ol this alternoon a pro
gram will be an automobile race.

Mlffhty Dad Lock.
The colored gentlmau who collects

paper scraps Las n disabled right.
Only, the thumb Is of much service.
Asked how it liapiH-ue- lie looked sad
and replied. "Pat ar wuz a iiece of
bad luck, boss; yes, sah, mighty bad
luck,"

'IIow was that?"
"Ah doan' lik' tub tell, but 'twnz

mighty bad lu k."
Finally he consented to explain:
"Two ftllulis insulted n:e ia a placo

across the street tieah. an Ah stahted
in tub frazzle dem out. Le d

felluh Ah tackled wuz stan'in 'tween
me an nn Iron pilluh dat suppohtod de
roof. Jus' an Ah wuz erbout tub band
him a smash on do nose dat niggah
stepped one side an man band struck
de pilluh instead. Hit done broke ebry
one of mail flnguhs, an dey've leen
stiff eber sine. Yes, sab, dat wuz suh- -

tinly bad luck."
But what alout th first

you went up against? iou dldn t say
wbat e of him."

Oh, dat felluh? Yah, yah! Boss,
Ah kin show you dat niggah any time.
'E work jus' a bl'k from Leah. E
ain't got no nose an only lilly piece one
ear

"Ho-w'- d he lose Vmr
"How'd 'e lose em? Boss, 'e didn't

lose 'cm. Ley wuz took from Im, an
Ah's de man what done bit. Ah don
bit 'em lofe rff. Y'es, sah. Ah bit 'em
off while we'w rollin round on de Go'."

Detroit News.
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The Three E's
Elegance, Ease and

Economy

present In every

of Women's Shoes leaving
establishment, a state-

ment we be glad to

demonstrate to it
would in

Shoe making is an and we buy from

Artists. It's also a business and we buy

from business men, which accounts for

low prices we making.

THE MODERN
OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVHNINGS.

GEO. F. SGHMLE, PROP.

1705 Second Avenue.

Tropical Worsteds and

Cricketing Flannels,
TN GRAY, OLIVE AND BROWN, WITH VERTICAL
STRirES OF BLACK. WHITE, BLUE, MAROON AND
OTHER COMPLEMENTARY COLORS, are extremely
fashionable summer in trousers only, as

as complete suits. coats are made in single
double breasted styles. trousers should bo

turned np at the bottom, in case should have
them one longer than their regular measurement.
Wc fit way; to bo regularly or turned up.

exclusive coloring designs in those garments
label.

Mens's llannol and pants
Men's flannel coat and pants
Men's flannel and pants
Men's flannel and pants
Men's white duck, fl pants
Men's fancy linen vests, $1.25,

SOMMERS
1802 Second Avenue.

Are pair

this
would

you
call any day.

art

the
are

this coats and
well The and

The worn
which you

inch
cither worn

The and
bear this

coat

coat
coat

you

$6,40
7,25
9, SO

10,00
30c

$1.60, $1.75 50C

S LAVELLE.
One Price.

A Cool Proposition.

A bathing suit Is well enough
in Its way and place, but It's not
the only cool and comfortable
suit you can wear. Ever try a
full, skeleton or half lined aerge,
or serge coat with white duck
or flannel trousers? About the
acme of comfort for hot weather
wear, and there never was a year
when you could get better val-

ues.

John Sefasf
I D. Mudre,
LouU A. gaaattl

DORN, THE TAILOR.
1812 Second Avenue.

J. P. Robivsov, President U 8. MoCam Vloe President. H. C. Cast!! Gtabier

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital 8tock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Peter Fries, L. 8. McCsbe, T. D. Sweeney.
O. i. Larkln, i. T. Robinson, Henry W. TretnaBB,
Jaaea i. La Veil , H. E. CaateeJ. H. D. Mack,

Sweeney a Walker, BoUoltora.

X0III LOaaiD OS FKS0VJlL, OOLLATKBAL OB EZAL 1ST ATI ICUBiTT.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. u-- Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.
Office ia Bock Island National Bank Boildiag.


